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Kmxe Upholds Charge of Politics in
.PALMER'S PLAINT""

SURPRISES MAYOR

Says He Is Willing to Join
in Investigation of Ex-

emption Boards

Washington is .notified
Mevor Smith today JolnH In the ftefMib--

Jlean tiiorus ot dtnum-'atlo- thai haH

greeted A Mitchell Palmer's complal'it
that republican organ lis lion polities dom-

inated th eltlnti rf army draft exemp-

tion bl'IKli !tl V11Il!'!VRnil!
Tho Mayor- - aW ho wos sorprlwd tht

Mr rainier -- the r. cognized leader of the,
Penhrylvnnla Democracy "hoilld seek to.
make asj'tut out of tin appointment of the
board and expressed wllllnilties to Join

Hi I lin- r nr Htiy one cine In an luvrstl-- f
rati hi tiis boards. The Mayor defended
tho icier of th men ho Fiiirgested to
thi- n'l'inr and wliom the Governor
nan,. .1 fur th exemption Court of lnt
res .r l

T t!Wi1 polltSc-v- l activities In tho
nam "f the exemptlai hoard In this
But in reported to Fedc-s- l otlelals In
Wj iinn bv 1'nitnd AinHM Attorney
Krai, h Kane, ' rhltadelphla. 1rng
biit",- Ttt'htl Palmer mvte M sweep-
ing itlort-- i sg.iltut Oovcrnor Urugi-baui- h

i id til Republican leatkra In thin
ft.it.

t ' I has the maiter hi all detail been
1 i 1 r.iie Admlnt tntinn otllclaW In
Wa "i ifliM. hut Mr. luiar announced today
tha h.' would keevp a rh irp watch on the
future itciivltlfi of the "iitniitln bonds.

Mr Kane went i W.mhlnirlon again to
dX .i th" tn.Vtrr l.w :'itmday

"I woi reliably Informal 'tture than two
eHi- - ,im nt rprt.ilu plan tluvt wore on

tt it t i,itf to Hie fptiitlnn boarda."
Mr Kn i aid tnd.iy. ''l notlfld Wafch-Itig'- n

at rinoe. When there lartt Baturday
I nnt ci.lv volecrt my mn .rnnvietlopn In
the in ittcr hut I nl.io ntrotifrl approved nt
all tint Mr Palmer and Chairman

li luxA ald
t not been dollniirty Informed as

to 1. it i. .It finally In; dnno liy tho Gov-err.-

t m rrirard in the ciinpoaltlon of the
n nt ii pilar in Whetlior tho dlatrlct

bcardtt mil he made lnlii exemption board
Id i,.w "

Mr Kane alao declared that lie ranged
himself with Mr. fnltner In tho fight that
thn Dcrnoi.ratlc leiuler In wairlnu nRttlnat
tho complexion of tin vtrloua Imarda
throUKhjut tho State. Mr. Palmer himself
at hi , h im In Hirowriiurir yei.tcrday dlc-ta'-

another rod-h- Mntoment In which
hu dcrlarfd that Governor tlrumbniiRh had
Klvin th'- - ulectlon of the nppolnlmi'ntu to
the exemption hoard to various heiichmtn
th'uushout the Mtate. Thene men, Mr. Pal-
mer rharged, elmply ureU their ixjaltlnn1)
.to r..ard workers for political service, and
nut a an opportunity to jjive le

a chance for patriotic public
Mrvic

v,Yon is srRrniRfSD
T.' M i. or said:

l l i. ii. en Intimated that Jlr". Talmor
it - ir t vvarhinrton in lay tlw tn:tttcr he- -
f ..i n Miepimciit. Thi.re ikmh-- wan a
tn n hiMi.M cftorr niadj thun 1 made In
rtT'i-l- p'iI-- i In the matter of rucommettd-- ,
in" r.i. 11 11 r in? iioarn, n't i mviu no very
C'il lo Join with tr I'nhncr, or any ono
fl.ii', Ih the (jovernhiunt to make an
Inv. tlrttlon

"I ail 'iirprlaeit that Hr I'almer Rhnuld
ctterapt to make rapltnl out of the appoint-
ing ti tin lmarda and In ruch a. time n
th i for Philadelphia, onlyji few daya
ago I rent to lloxeinor Brumbaugh tlie
names of flvo raeti I jeoniBiended for th
WTt of laet rc-o- which I to he entah-- I'

ft d to pan n Uhspnted, case:. '
m. of these risen li one of the IditKeat

In the rnuntiy, another Is a
ri ' i lawyer, another Is a labor leader
ami an ither Is a prominent Catholic. Of
th" five whom I named, I am not certain,
but It I; my opinion thru at leant two qf
them are Democrats, and perhaps three. I
did lit .top to nk about tholr political
fl'lllai'.flna"
tilU'MDAT OH .SirUIFIES HTATKMK'iT

Governor rP'iimbniiRli ampllfylnic hH
rtat 'ment made earllnr, said thot 1 "aimer
vm c irrvinir his llftht .isalnel tho tVrone
per on that the IK Ulent appointed the
Jnembcn of tho board,, mid that, 1'almer'H
"kick &r really against Mr. Wllnon,
rather than against Doctor HrutnbauKh.

Mr K nie'H flatement, however, ludiciited'
that tho situation had Kone, outside of this
St-u- and ii now enKH'-- - Imk the attention
of tho authorities at Washington.

'I li'arnly npinovu of the Rland taken
by A. fl lit hell I'ulrntr,'' Mr. Katie nalil.

In r ffird to the pirannnel of the exemp-
tion be irdj In thl. Ktute. Kvery honent.
fearlesi citizen of tho ('oinmonwcalth
should approve Mr. I'almer'a effurt Only
the be methods should be used In exempt-- ,
lng mill who are eonwrliilid, and irreat
care should lie tnke.i thai ivtltics doe not
enter Into these exemption.'.

' Dl i will (I niut h good riih-llclt- y

Us a fafeguanl against the play of
politics In the exemption:.. Tim more Uke
public miml call be directed to the per-
sonnel ff ti o exemption Ijoards the better
for nil concerned. '

"reri ntlly. I lwpe nnme new ncljeme may
bo dovir.a to reRiilnto llil'i Important work,
t nit 3 we are civ cartful, prefure'may
ho brought to bear, and I fiar In nome cases
great inm'stlres ma be done I believe we
may evi. dually expect a satlofnetory nolu-Ho- n

cf the problem Ly which politics will
be kept out and men of high standing se-
lected for the exemption boardv"

PALMER IlKTl)KX8 TO ATTACK
Mr T'.ilmer In hid iemeut placed eape-cl-

enphada on what ho connidcred the
cne iid d political character of the, member-
ship. Ho raid:

' Th" w.irst fault of the exemption boards
K the.r partisan ch.uacter. The way to
kc. p politics out of anv iuch boards Is to
hun mti of .all poliuc.il parflcs In their
hiemb r'up, The lioard.i stnuld
have be n composed of men of high char-- a

ter and standing In their communities of
all parties, In whoue'judument and Integrity
the pe. ile wouUl have had confidence. The
hoards which conducted the legislation on
Juno 3 w,re largely of that nha racier, but
In many couutlea the Governor ha oimte.l
thosa and safeeUtuted Uopubllcan wnrd
werkers. These euMei! were generally
Inm.crats, aa In ilarrieburg, Meranton ad
elsewhere

'jjvup.inugh cannot answer these
chnnrci by the vulgar dm Ice of calllriR me
anw nor can he eep responsibility by

tiaylrg the President mule the appoint-
ments. The President w copied his nonilua.
tions because ho Is tho r; ivernor of the.
(Hats ot I'e.insylvanlt Tin. floveruor puts
the si 'eetinn to his pol I , ii renresoBtatlvea
ltroughnut the .Slate., li cminldored the
jfMlion.i not as opport'in.tie'i for patriotic
public leriiee, but as r. tor partisan
political vervlc Th.- objection of th
jjeolo is not based en tin- f.in that they
aro nearly all itepulli ari . nut that they
gro vnualiy all acth Jtepubtican wjrkers,
tha kind that underet.ind lhat iuch apixiliit-Tnerr- s

Imply an ogitfJii.n to deliver the
goods' politically.

If the uovernor nau tntenneu to Keep
politics oat he would ii iv permuted
every bosrd to be '"i '1 i'v rh yetive

5 RepuhiHVns of the di 'i The i h' le thing
'' Is. eipostd by the flgin.' lu I. ?.., m aimn

Couhtv thirty lUouhM, , no lie o let its ;

8huylk)l nineteen' Kpu. .,ii I . !"mo- -
crgt' l.tncairtw, tweniy-i- t !' p i' mi
pna Ijemocrat; Pauphin, tt i i ., !(,..
nuklleano one Democrat : t. o II ,l
eleven. Republicans, four Dcmot

--? thi ottur big .oulitt. arV In the Hm
!P0rt'0rl.
"I don't know whether tho trouble which

w'1 surely foDcne this p. ittunl jugKleiy of
t drnft machinery ran I e remedied or

' I oi :" t- r I. Willi in.. i,'Vrtl.
&' ttfaglttiafnti, lia the rai-ne- d 'rt lint

H yj.jpltf lti bo .nnan-tk- i or IRe 4p, -

treaty M etery eteR in vjj flraai tn--

f '

O'NEIL DENOUNCES

"PENROSE BLIGHT"

Insurance Chief Attributes
Defeat of Protective Bills

to Evil Influence

WpRKEItS THE VICTIMS

Kcmkeni Auloaacu Seen
in Penrose DomlnnlUm

"PENNSYLVANIA la ruled liy a
i-- triumvirate, tho brewers, the

crooked fwliticianft sntl r few

"Pi-nroit- c la their prime minister.
."Poor old Pennsylvania time tnuat

ubm.t to the domination and control
of a bunch of political pirntca that
would not have hcon tolerated in
Russia in its palmiest daya.

"Preservation of democracy is ono
of tho rei(ton advanced for aendlnfc
American troop In the trenches, yet
wc nit Kupinoiy In this State an I

submit to virions. autocracy.
J'PenroBc'n macliino has one foot in

the grave, thank God, It in doomed."

ltiuranrr Commixinncr J. Drnny
O'Ntil.

Tho Penrose machine of the Republican
Organisation hilled lecUtiillon thai would
have created rirhwe.ii litptir.tm liiw.t, wax
charged by H1 i linurance f'onimlsithiiicr
J. Penny o.Seil today In a statement in
Pittsburgh.

In the statement I'nmmlssloner ti'Nell
reiterated many thlnSf iclallng to Insurance
ecamtnlN which werp puhlltihed recently

In the Rvbnino l.nooBB. 'a

statement, which follow the nn
lesued yenlerday by Commissioner O'Nell.
roads In part as follows:

"Another legblnture bus come and gone
and the people of the State nre at the mprey
of any crooked Insurance falters who choose
to operate '" '"" Wtate. The PenriMe ma-

chine, true to Us past history, has killed
legislation that would have made Insur-
ance enfe In Pennsylvania.

"Every iniin who loves his wife and little
i hlldren lakes out some form of life Inmir-Mic-

ntid In mnn.y in en the miney to pay
Hie premium, rcpro ent l on the
purl of the enllre family. It Is a crime that
a political machine, ."or political eplle, will
refii'o to rnnet higlslntlon that will safe-
guard the Interests of women and little
children,

"Xotwlthetardlng the Insurance scandals
end the rancillty that has been shown up
by the Insurance Department during the
la t year, the Penrose machine, through Its
r.'iti.ite le.idern, Is direclly rerpotialhle for

kltH-ip- ; in. umnco legislation, particularly tho
frattiihit Insurance bill, that would have
eafcguutiled the Interest of wnrklngmen
who are comturtled to a large extent to

upon fraternal and beneuulnl Inauranue
for protection.

"Trs're are more than 5,300,000 life Insur-
ance policies outstanding In the State of
Pennsylvania, and aa far as lies In my
power I am going to see that the voters In

the district a of those men who hilled tho
insurance legislation are Informed ns to the
attitude of their representatives.

"W are sending our boys over to Kurnne
to flght.for the preservation of. democracy
and to rstabllah freedom for nil tho people,
while ffii elt supinely down In this State
and submit to the control of 0, vloloue politi-
cal autocracy."

t'nmmlsBloner O'Nell goes on to rofer
to Henator Penrose an the prime minister
of n triumvirate componod of crooked poli-

ticians, a few corporations that are con-

trolled by selfish Interests, and the brewers,
which prnctlcally rules the Kliite. He says
"Tho Tenrose Might that hni mnde Penn-
sylvania n poll' leal byword throughout the
nation was upon the lute legislature from
the very Hlnrt "

ONE KILLED, FIVE HURT

IN NEW RACE RIOTING

Strife Between Blacks and
Whites Resumed at East St.

Louis COO Soldicrn Called

BT. LOPIfl. July I.
More than fifty negroes nre under nrrest

following a resumption of race rioting in
t&st Ht. Louis, 111 , early today. Infective
Sergeant Kamuel Coppedge was killed and
five otuer men wounded when a mob of 200

blacks fired upon their automobile. Hlx

hundred guardsmen have been ordered from
Hprlngfleld to Kat Ht. Louis.

Tlio negroes assembled ut a prearranged
signal the tolling of a church helt. James
Rcddy. a grocer, telephoned the police and
an nutoniobllo was hurried to the scene.

Patrolman William Hutter,- - acting ns
chauffeur, stopixnl the car where the blacks
had congregated.

"What's doing. boyaT Coppedge railed
to the leaders.

"None of your utwlncas," a big negro
replied. "Drive on."

"We are officers here to protect you as
well as white men," Coppedge said.

The reply was a volley which riddle his
body anil wounded Patrolmen llobbs, Ous
Marrang. Harry L. Walker, Detective Wod-le- y

and Jay Umg. a private cltUen, Hutter
ruahed the Injured men to a hospital, where
foppf-dg- died. Phe.lclans said Wodley
and ttobbs weie probably fatally wounded.

Khlef ot Police lllckey called out all
members of tle" police force sa soon aa he
was notified and a cordon was thrown
urund the district. Three members of the
fHftth Illinois Infantry, pressed Into serv-
ice, assisted In the dragnet. All houses In
the black belt were searched and KUns and
other weapons confiscated.

Following' the shooting the mob dispersed.
Agitators have been busy among tho
negroes for eevers.1 weeks. In previous riots,
which surted May If, several negroes and
whites were killed. TH Importation of
many negroes by factories' 'stoned the
trouble, .

GK0KGI3 ALl'KBU SMITH DKAD

Many Years Idatitirled With and
KaXormatcry Matiaifcmint

LANCASTER. P.. July 2 George Al-
fred Xmltli died Uiday suddenly from, heart
dlstasa, aged slxty-flv- e years.

For a number of years he was oonnetHed
with tho Lancaster prleon and for several
year? was assistant superintendent of Hunt-Ingdo- u

Reformatory. Formerly he wajj ac-
tive! IdentyWJed with Republican (O.mty
politics. He was a brother, of
Wli.lieUI Bcott Btnlth, of Batnbrldge.

GAS IirWIUNG PKFERIIKI)
TRE.vrov. July J The Htale Public

t ii'.i- - fo'ii nits on, ut' the iwiuest ef the
vi. dii'iifv lined mi to fight the appliea-ii- ,,

.: ih. Public Service Gag Company
.1 on i Jersey Gas dnipany. which have

linked 1 bo allowed to n rtmv the tiiindard
of Hieir niodujt or crease the rgt- - forga, adourned the hearing in the matter to-
day for two weeks

City cpiirflbn.ni Spalding Prater, of
Newaik, i. stid the adouinment on the
.loiirnvi ut th" f.ppi-tn- muiiclpaliite.i had
int us a r ifkieiit time to g.oter tha teiti-non- y

already submltwd and prepare their

BNINft LJBbdiPHlLABlSLraiA;- MONDATJTULyj;.
Draft-Ot- her City

4
NEW MOVIE CENSOR HAS

TROUBLES OF HIS OWN

So Many Anglos to Be Consid-
ered, So Many Tastes to

Please

SIIATTUCK'S A BRAVE MAN

Not Yet Settled tn Job, but lo Tolls n
Few of Hit Ideas About

Films-

. Dy M'LISS
There la a. man In r town who, if im

Is to get ftway wltn his new job, must he
wondrous Wise

tie must he ahle to look at a film ami
decide whether:

II Is Inoffensive ennttgh for the pnid'--
In heart and piquant enough for the md, d

appetite of thn tired working man.
Wluther It will sully the mnrnb' of the

young child, or. If deleted, Insult the
of the mature onlooker.

He mux! be a cniinfli enr In kls-ies- , know-
ing exactly when the eiop-wal- must lie
clicked on ench variety; and he must he
a specialist In crlm knowledge, so that
the minds of the young Itaffles of thn com-
munity wilt not he tired loi realistically
h," movie depictions, '

He must remember that the movie au-
dience of Pennsylvania, nn anybody will tell
you, number" Its total population, more or
leu which Is six or seven million people
of varying taste Home like their movies
hot ; .some like them cold, nnd some like
tin oi falily middling.

He mum iv member that he Is the of-
ficial taster fftr nil these folK

He must remember that the which
he may bo about to delete cost the film com-
pany, mayhap, thousands of dollars.

And yet he must nut forget that failure
to delete that scene may bo the cause of
a youngster's downfall.

SflATTt'CK PAKS TROtmLKS
When I asked Prank It Shnttuck. .tho

new chairman of the Pennsylvania Roant
of Censors, what He was going to do about '
all this he threw his hands In the air,
mopped a beady brow and murihurcd

"Give me time. I've Jul lieen away to
the liar Asioclul Ion's convention at lledfnnt
Hprlngs and then for a Utile week-en- trip.
1 realise the tremendous responsibility of
this Job. but 1 haven't even hud lime to
read iIki net which tells me what powers
the hoard has and what It hasn't 's

"Hut I renllxe Hint my troubles have
already liegun." lie removed his tortolso
"spers" wearily, "only yesterday a man,
rushed up to me mid said with conviction:
'Now you will have n chance to do some
real good, and I hope one of the first things
von do will be to cut out murders 1

had my young daughter of sixteen nt the
movies thn other night and Kuch a brutal
murder was depleted that she hnsn'l been
the same since, ii made a powerful nnd
ugly Impression on her mind. It Is wrong
to portray such things.' J.

"Tin re. you kco what I am up against,"
he smiled whimsically, as be added, "and
yet, there are hruinl murders In a greet
many of thn classics, and. the great writers
do not nlwnys marry thn ruined girls to
tho villains. Is It not. so?"

f thought of Oliver Tflst and Bill flykes's
ferocious killing of Nancy nnd I thought
of Thomas Hardy's "Tess of the D'frher-vllles- " Innnd of dozens of others of the "best
works" that grace tho home bookshelves
and nre recommended to the thirsty young
mind, and accordingly agreed with Mr. Shat-uc-

-
HO MANY ANOLKS

"What, makes the problem re.Mly dim-cult- ."

hec ontinued. "Is that a man, in a It
situation llko this must look at the film
from so many angles. ,

"Kor Inslnnce, lust winter 1 snw a plnv
on thi legitimate stage, I.nurelte Taylor In
The Harp of Life" In that audience there
was a thentro party given by some friends
of mino, the parents of a debutante for
her young nssoulutes. There they sat,

oung mon and women, eighteen, nineteen
or twenty yearn of age all of them, and
they were there by I he dngene. Now I
thought that that play came as near to the
edgo of thn too frankly frank as any play
I have ever seen.

"Yet got ono of those young things batted
an eyelash, obviously I could not censor
such a play had It hern filmed, because
my point of view w.-r- the prudish one of
the parent."

Mr. Shnttuck looked worried, what with
tho heat nnd the oppressive leallxatlon of
the burdens of hla nevy duties.

"And how about the kisses?" I Inter-
jected ; "the nccepted length Is,' I believe,
that which cowrs sixteen feet of film."

"Kisses," ho said with great show oY wis.
dom, "should vary. I believe a husband Is
suppused only to peck nt his wife's cheek.
Anything more than that for the conjugal
kiss may be considered, from the movie
audience point of view, Indecent. I tlilnl;
that lovers, particularly those meeting after
a long absence should be allowed more tlian
slxtven feet, considerably more."

Here the new censor chalrmnn grinned.
And that grin meant that he has a rense of
humnr, and a sense of humor means

and means
that hereafter the poor, weak heroines win I
not be In every case consigner) to wedded
misery with the Relentless Rudolphs vvhopi
they hate, but may tall Into th arms
of the brawny hero who forgives them nil!

"My greatest help." Mr. Khattuck added
cheerfully, ns though seeing the sun shine
through the clouds, "will be Judge Patter-
son. He Is one of my good friends, nnd ho
has had to pass upon so many of the cases
which got Into court that he has become an
expert I think I shall be very broad-minde- d

In some ways and very strict In
others, and I think he will help me." la

And since Judge Patterson Is recognized
ns a liberal whose decisions somehow al-
ways seem acreenble to even the conserva-
tive audience, it looks ns' though the right
man for tho most diflloult Job In tho Stnte
had been, found.

GOES BAIL FOR CHAUFFEUR
WHO OVERTURNED HIS CAR

Employer Gives Ilond for Drivor After
Throe Mon Are Sent to

' 'Hospital

C. R. Hammel. vice president of the
Peerless Kid Company. Camden, today gave
11000 ball for Isaac Gilbert, his chauffeur,
who yeelerday purloined his

automobile for, a stag Joy ride, police
say, overturned It on the While Horse pike,
near Chesilliumt, and sent thj-e- people
to the Cooper lloejjltsl hs a result,

Qilliert, who It twenty-eig- years old
and lives at Ett fCdmuud street. Camden,
was charged by Justice of the Peace Ruyelt
nt the hearing today with atrocious assault
and battery. '

Mr, Hammel apepared at the hearing and
did Hie unusual thing nf providing his
employe's ball on th score of pity for t lie
man's wife and two babies. He mid, too.
that this was Gilbert's first offense at a
claadeatltte Joy ride. Mr. IJamtnel will not
prosecute.

The accident occurred at I o'clock yes-
terday morning. There wee four other
men In the machine beside Gilbert. The
latter claims that the machine overturned
as a result of his Irving to get out of the
way of another car.

The three men who are In Cooper Hos-
pital were pinned under the car when It
was ditched They are Thomas Rider, of
.' ' Hills n'"l lliulilinflfli) and Raymond
imI li.v Kins Tin I'ilnton siioet. Camden

iruviid l,cidy ,1 Clinton etroet. who
wa i Hie other mail with the nnrtv. tn
..-- ,. . .- - -- I.,, . .: " c: .'!. r -
jiem..4u iuu, jviuv V S . UislVJjai, .Wl!
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.JBIJKT K. GLKN'niNNING

Philadelphia banker nnd nvi.'ior,
now n major In the aviation sect ion
of tho officers' reservo .nm.
ttntfofl filntns nefwv la now flvi',1
with tho American nirmen in j

Forty May Be Dead
in Niagara Plunge

tiiMlnwrl from Pass One

car left the rails nnd seemed to leap Into
the rapids rn crying men, women and
children to their death, a mighty scream
went up nnd then all was still. Men,
vvomcVi and children struggled In tho water
or clung to the wreckage. Tha car was
entirely submerged except the rear vestibule,
aad every available Inch of this was cov-

ered with one or two hands,
The fact that there had been a wash-

out on the line was first noticed by a track-
walker from the top deck of the Grand
Trunk Railroad bridge. Ite Informed na-
tional guardsmen on the InVer deck of the
bridge nnd nl'o tlckit .'.ellers lit the bitdge
who. In turn, iioliri"d both the Nlng'iia
Gorge Itailifind and the police. The time
between this iiottfli-atln- n nnd the accident

variously estlmnleil by the people as
between fifteen minutes and half an hour
ample time. It Is snld, to hsve reached the
scene of the accident and flagged the car.

WILL HOLD INtJIIKST
If the Gorge railroad couldn't get some

one between there In time, the guardsmen
on duty three hundred yards from tho scene
might have been notified nnd they could
have flagge;! It. The matter Is being thor-
oughly investigated by Coroner Harry C.
Dumvllle nnd Assistant District Attorney

Wllllnm O'lltlen.
An Innuest will be held.
The exact number of dead may never be

known, as It Is doubtful If nil the bodies
will be recovered There are twenty-si- x In-

jured In the two locnl hospitals, and many
others In the local hotels, tn addition to
this, five members of Company V. Seventy-fourt- h

Regiment. National Guard of New
York, who aided In the rescuo work, nre

the hospitals suffeilng from shock and
exposure. These men nnil two others suc-
ceeded In hauling out fifteen of those rescued.
The heiuls of two women and a man whose
legatees caught In tlie wreckngn were
hetd'mft of water by thme gusrdemen for
from two to two and a half hndrs before
they were released and lifted to the shore.

was late at night, after the car bad been
dragged from the rapliln by a derrick, that
moBt of tho bodies were recovrred.

THRKi: PROBES STARTKD
Three Investigations vvero started today,

one by the District Attorney of Niagara
County, another by the Stare Public Serv-
ice Commission and tho third by tho tail-roa-

Private Joseph Crowley, of the Seventy-fourt- h

Regiment, who wns on duly under
the cantilever bridge when the accident
occurred, snld today : '

"1 was watching tho car at the time. I
saw the trolley pole leave the wire and
swing around In the sir. Then tho car
Jiut seemed to sink down In the earth.
There was a scream, and It just Valsed
my hair on end. There wasn't n chance
for the poor souls who were trapped there.

"The whole bank slid out went out Jutt
like sand. The trolley car screeched. I
guess that must have been the brakes put
on suddenly. It was a terrible sound. Tho
hank kept going' and In a second It all
seemed to have happened In a second the
trolley car was swaying on the trncks and
the ties nnd there wasn't any earth beneath
them.

"I don't knof what happened then. I
could hardly move. Women cried. I heard
that. I saw heads and hats d arais out
through the open sides of tho car. Then
the car swung down ofT the tracks nnd the
next 1 snw uns Its trucks In the hlr und
the car all smashed to bits had' lid tn tha
water. ,

"1 gtiess I gave an alarm. I don't know.
was at the spot In a second. Hut I had

only two bands. I couldn't do rnueb,"
Waist deep In tho treacherous current,

Crovvtoy stood for on hour holding tightly
two girls. One of tlu girls had fainted'.
The other wns trying to cheer him on. The
two gtrls are thought to be Clara Hchullz
and Lillian Cook, of Cleveland, who had
come here with a party of seven. I'lnnlly
other men of the Seventy-fourt- h and tn
regulars of Port Niagara reuched Crowley
and helped him In the work of rescue.

Tho spot ot which the tragedy occurred
about fifty feet south of the abut-

ments of the cantilever bridge. There,
on Its downward course, the river sweeps
around an elbow of rock and swirls Into
many eddies and little, whirlpools Into the
bend there created. The trolley tracks are
eighty feet below the street level nt this
paint nnd, skirting the edge of the cliff, are,
probably thirty feet above the river, tin-
der the bridge therrf Is solid masonry. Then
hero Is a trestlo of not more than twenty
feet, lleyond that the retaining wall ends
In the follnge-covere- d embankment.

1G SAILORS ARRESTED
FOR SMOKING ON CARS

Civilian Employes of Philadelphia Navy
Yard Also Held on P. R. T.

Complaint

Sixteen sailors apd fourteen civilian em-
ployes of tho Philadelphia Navy yard were
orrested today ly Detectives Hoyd, Powers
and McCartney, of the Fourth street and
Snyder avenue atation, for smoking on trol-
ley care traveling lo and from the yard.

Magistrate Haker gave Hie defendants
the alternative of liaytng n Hue of & each
pr spending five days in Jail. Una of the
civilian employee paid the fine, but the
remainder ot the defendants refused to
uo so.

IJnroll Merchant Marine. Hookies Today
Enrollment will start today for students

for the training school of officer for the
'merchant marine. Applications will be re-
ceived at the Custom House

The first session of the school will be held
on July 9 at the Franklin Iestltute. Tho
Hdvlsory committee of the school includes-Walto-

Clark, well known a a business
executive, chalrmsi. Miiar Smith, William
H Penv, C .llrc'or of th- - Port, pr Johr
P Garlic. Ktuxrl-ifendcn- ti of Schools, and
RciUord A fsargent, local Inspector of liuilsv
tvoiuu flutes Bttawboa.VJiaiectPaeri'lee.,

Bi!Tn"J:

GoOuton
FORTY JOIN THE ARMY

WITHIN TWO HOURS

All Philadelphia Recruiting Rec-

ords Smashed in Rush to

Join the Colors

All Philadelphia recruiting records wero

smashed this mornlnl? when forty men

joined the army within two hoars.
The army recruiting elation oiieneJ at

S o'clock, and by 0 a score of HKely In-

fantry and cavalrymen had been mm-tele- d

Into the service. Hy 10 o'clock this

number had been Increased to forty and

mure than a doaen applicants were waiting

to undergo physical examinations.
Iaist week Ihe army recruited 203 men

In this city, hut that record will he smashed

to bit- - If today's pace continues for tho

week. Among today's rer-ul- ts twenty-nln- o

in me within the c .nsrrlptlon ages. Recruit-
ing olllecis snld that the response of tliesc

that a large num-

ber
nn ii Is n good Indication

of i he men liable to oonserlptlon prefer
lo euier the scrvlc voluntarily.

rmy nnd g'tard officers announced that
in-- will wsr" a strenuous campaign for me

ii. vi tun .i ' s In nn atempt to bring tljc
PeipoiMvanla icglmeitts up to war strength.

UeeriHIng onleers of the Plrst Regiment

iv c th- - Inverters of one of the most sue
e -- ful leeriiltlng methods yet devised In

i
' M del'ihla. Il I" called the "salesmanship

'hod" Hvoiv . nil-le- d- man In the regi-

on ft was Invlt'd to hand In a list of
eligible men of his nefiiialntnnce. From
tlu- - lists thus compiled recruiting officers
made special efforts lo gala recruits, and
many were obtained.

eif the men obtained by the "salesmanship
method," 0 per cent were found to be eli-

gible for enllrtment while frequently 80 per
cent or more obtained by other methods
were found to be physically unfit.

Py means of band concerts, recruiting
trucks nnd military pngeanlB. many recruits
were obtained with n lower average of

Night drives by the recruiting
trucks of tho Third Regiment In various
neighborhoods secured, many recruits.

TJv mounting Its liest recruiting "spielers"
nn guns tn City Hall plaxa ond other parts
of the cltv, the Second Field Artillery scored
notnhlo success In Its bid for recruits, and
lacks only sixty men of Its full war com-

plement.

PRIST PENNSYLVANIA lNPAXTItY
Kilwnrrt T Hi v nobis, MS g. Water

V. Cikiiik. rilini Tnrony st,
Jfilm .1 ilr'uli. r. Mia H, VVtrr hi.
fiiHM W. (lis". IT'JS VVImeohocklng tt.
Vincent Coli, 'Julri Morris el.
H..rme (number HIS llalnbrldse St.
Wllllsm T I'nrroll. in.1l Klewnslns a,ve.
Frniuls I, Smith. Hhnrswuod st.
Klien. . r linen. V.S.VI Miller nt.
Andrew r.ewi H. VViittr st.
Frank J. Planner!'. 2013 N. 20th st.

INITKO "TATRS NAVY
VVntier tvrnml Kolker. 2. !as'ton. O.
I'esnre t'i relii, IT. Wllnitngtnn. Del.
chirks Kan ry Hull. IT. Wilmington. Del.

tNITEt) STATES MAKISH t'OIU'S
e'ermllim W. Weaver, 24. 291 W. Harvey St.,

Mtittilev .luiih Flolewles. 21, 4245 CrcMon SU
MannMuik.

TIIIIHI IT.NNSYI.YANIA INFANTRY
Oulsepiie rtnmiinn 21. 112 Bllsworth st.
Tnrnnna A Kennedy in. Ml N. Mth st.
John J. lining III. Mil N. Mth st.

t'NITni) STATUS ARMY
Chester Truman, tn. BR2H Willows ve.
Albert Htefnno. L'2. Conshohoeken, Pa.
Stniiky II. Hmrch. 21, Jamison city, pa.
John t. Howard. M, ITtfl N. 22d St.
Abraham llerah, IS, 0211 Dlatnund St.
lti'.ymiin.l N, lllilrliloe, IMI, i'nSl Adam t.
t'riib. rtu Parlal. 22. T24 Vt'arnoek t.
William II lluyt, 20, 1191 1 Spruce st.
Wllllnm J Kloanns. 21, Camden. N. J. ,
Krnni'Kiii Sb'imiil. 23. Slh and Pine sis.
Kilwnrd F Kane, IS, 1280 Wolf St.
John Pli'trowskl an. 2MT Kdaemoiit st,
llerniiril Conwav, 2.1, asSn Foisom st.
James Murlngh, 23. Friends' Hospital, Fran!:- -

fm J, P.i.
William V McCarthy. 25. 2121 Nedro sve.
Krtnlo ) Hnirtnr. 24. 02(15 Klmwood sve.
Ilenrie It. Khnurv, 10. 12.10 H. 10th St.
Matin Fad inn. 2.1. HOT Federal St.
Alfredo S)illpl?n, '.'T. 1"IW H. Tth St.
Frank Kstukkt. 25. Isuj .Innlata at.
Jamra Parrn. "T. 101 llluilsfiine si.
Chnrli- - Nelxler. HI. HUO K. 30th st.
Kiislnnlv ZiuKiw'skI. a I. I!."'4T F.deemont St.
Itnnn.v Vurk. awicz. 25, "023 Almot St.

Krstkic!in, 2R, 254T leluemont st, i
fohn (llxnahl. 23, 2501 Pel ton St.
.1,, Huailnh.'ilakl 23. 203 Harold at.
liiinbl li Hlekiv. 2n. 4HH W.olulnBava.
Hnriild SI. Hulwtnl. 20. Jnnilann City, Pa,
John .1. Shlelila. 20. 10.13 Wulf at.
Lewla K. Jonea, 33. ."OJO Wayne sve.
Anlhnny J. He, men 111. 11 T.I H. 10th St.
Fre.l II. I'rbh. 24. Rphirta. Ps.
Ilanlfl Olere 2(1. 2.MI4 Tllton l
William A. Hoaamnnn 21.1.1 S. Percy t,
Itarn II. U'luil.l- -. tn. 14(1.1 N. 13th st.
Wllllnm J. Ilea.lmnn. 22 1035 N. 12th It.
Jnm.a Cnalelll, IS, lir.'ll IHh at.
larael Olttlemnn. 111. 1S1K S. 5th it.
Antona Ailnmilia. 23, Ilundolph It.

JUDGE ASSURES GERMAN
CAPTAIN OF FAIR TRIAL

As fnlr a trial for fnptaln Max
Thlerlchens, former commander of thn In-

terned German cruiser, Prlnro Kltcl
ns an American citizen should havo In

Germany, If charged with tfio samo crimes,
was nssured by Judge Thompson in the
1'nlted States district court today, In reply
to a request for speedy trial by Francis
Fisher Kano, United States District At-
torney.

Judge Thompson set Tuesday, July 10,
for tho plon of Captain Thlerlchens, who ischarged on three counts with smuggling,
assisting In smuggling nnd conspiracy, nnii
white slavery. Briefs will bo submitted
then on tho motion to nuash the Indictments
mado by John R. K. Hcott nnd William a!
Gray, counsel for the German commander
The motion for n bill ot particulars mado
by Congressman Scott was granted by
Judge Thompson.

District Attorney Kane, In arguing fora speedy trial, said that tho position ofCaptain Thterlchens ns commander of n
German cruiser made his crlmo even morn
heinous and the charge of smuggling greater
than If he had been only o common sailorJudge Thompson replied that even though
he was n captain he was entitled to as faira trim in this country as n cltlien of theUnited States should be entitled to Ifcharged with tho same crimes In Germany
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IF you want
to buy an

Automobile
or

Motor Truck
' on

Time Payments

we will arrange the
purchase for you
con ve n'iently ,

economically and
promptly.

OohFanney
ff (CWjBfcNYelNG

AUTOMOBILE BANKERS

REAL ESTATE TRUST BUIIOINO

PHIUDCISHI
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Strike Mpvie Censor Talks of Job A

STRIKE HAMPERS

DELIVERY OF MEAT

Two Hundred Drivers Quit

for Advance in Wages
of 1 a Week

CHAUFFEURS GO OUT, TOO

drivers of the big
Two hundred wagon

distributing houses nnd
meat puckers'
wholesale meat houses on Delaware avenue

struck for a dollar a week tnoro wages and

belter working conditions nt 7 o'clock tills
truck chau --

fews

meatHundredmorning and a
employed by the same houses quit

"'ThellS s'eyrXlyycriPP.es distribution
Xat Philadelphia and to

WllShWlo" Chester. Media and other
Including Pcnnsgrovonoarby poiits,

Carney's Point and other places

where thousands of men aro employed In

TbouT.oTwairon and trucks arc being
of tho union.not membersoperMed by men

distributing houses and the
The packers'

wholesale houses were deluged wit hWe-phon- o

calls this morning from retailers
whose customers were clamoring for meat

end who were unable to supply It

therti hail been no deliveries.
Many retailers. Individually or

hired wagons and motortrucks and
for the r

sent them to Pelsware avenue
meat. The distributing nnd wholesale
bouses hired what wagons and trucks they
could nnd. according to tho strikers, oven

went to the length of hiring tnxlcabs.

PICKKTS TURN RACK TAXt

Pickets stopped a taxlcab chauffeur with
a csrful of meat at Ninth and Noble

streets according to Richard Tener, busi-

ness agent of tlie strikers, and when told

he had been hired to break n strike he

turned back nnd refused to deliver tho

meat.
The strikers are members of tho Reef

Drivers ond Chauffeurs' Union, Local No
491, of Philadelphia, which is afnilatcd
with tho International llrotherbood of
Teamsters. Chauffeurs. Stablemen and
Helpers' The strike, contrary to custom,
wns called by tho union without consulting
the International Hrntherhood.

The strike followed an ultimatum given
by the union Saturday afternoon. On June
23 the union presented its demands. Tho
companies not long ago bought some motor-t- i

licks to facilitate distribution and trained
wngon drivers for chauffeurs, advancing
their wages from $17 a week to $IS when
they took regular places on the trucks. The
drivers who temalned drivers asked tho
same advance nnd the chauffeurs backed
their demands.

Francis D. Kills, president of the'enn
Reef Company, one of the companies af-

fected by tiro strike, snld:
"Wc are not against organised labor, nnd

we do not object to paying the drivers a
dollnr a week more. We want every man to
havo a living wage n good vvnge that will
support his family. Rut we do object to
lielng dictated to by our employes. Wei
want to treat them fairly and will treat
them fairly: but we will not have them
operate tho cash register."

Iliblc Pupils (n Make Soldiers Kits
All kinds of comforts for wounded soldiers

will I)C made by tho hundreds of youngsters
who attend the vacation Hlblo schools,
which opened today In various reel lot, a of
Ihe city. There are ninety of these schools
in all. They will bo conducted under tho
direction of John S. Wurts, who has a work-
ing force of 384 teachers.
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Two Dollars Worth of
Comfort and Satisfaction

The Oxford-Outin- g

A finely tailored shirt of White?
Oxford Cloth for Golf, Auto,
Camp and Sport wear, combin-
ing splendid wearing quality
with attractive appearance.

IACOB . I
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1424-142- 6 Chestnut
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FOR THE BEST

Firework:
GO TO

John A. Bradley
10. Ul. Below Market
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FOLLOWING TWO DEATHS

Police Search Tenderloin for
Three Said to Have Sold

Heroin to Both Victims

Confident that Michael t)o Lusle, Morris
street near Ninth, and .tamos Coogan, Fnlr-lil- ll

street above Poplar, died yesterday
from heroin poisoning, tho police of the
nicvcnth nnd Winter streets station began
n sjlileniatlc search of tho Tenderloin today
In nn effort to round up dope peddlers.

Do Lusle, who was twenty-fou- r years old,
died nt St. Agncs's Hospital shortly after
0 o'clock yesterday morning. He spent
most ot Saturday night In tho Tenderloin,
and early yesterday morning started for
his homo. . Shortly after his arrival he
heenmo very ,111 nnd was removerf to the
hospital. Joseph Rllllons, a companion, who
claims Atlantic City ns: his home, has been
held to await the. action of tho coroner.

Physicians nt tho hospital asserted that
Do Lu-lc- 's death was duo to heroin.

Saturday night Coogan was found on a
door step In Winter street nenr Tenth, and
removed to the Hahnemann Hospital, Ho
died early yesterday morning.

The police feel confident that they will
round up a trio of Tenderloin characters
today who can be linked up with tho deaths
of De Lusle nnd Coogan.

ISE N

for the
HOT DAYS

Eccti SI. 50 net. (Postage, 10 cents jl
vmiu;

Tils hundredth
Chance
Ethel M. Deli
,1ni;inr 0 "77ic R'ny of An Eaolt." "Tht
llmki Valprc," "The Keeper el thayifier." "linrs vt Iron," etc.

"In the days of jaded novel
readers, it is quite a feat to
carry one back to tho 'St.
Elmo' typo of novel. One does
not judge a novel like this
till after it is finished. One
simply devours it, without
stopping reviewed critically,
it is sentimental, melodramat-
ic, and the characters are
either 'pitchy black'. or 'angel-
ically white,' but it's a rattling
good story while you're read-
ing it."

The un Brand
James 33. Hendryx
.lwfior nf "The Promise," etc.

Tlie story of a feud in the
Great Northwest Territory
a story where civilization and
savagery lock in the death
struggle; where men of iron
hearts are molded by a
woman's tenderness ; where
knave and knight cross the
barriers to confront each
other in the great reckoning;
where nobility and courage
throw down tho cage to evil
and intrigue and the gun 1
brand leaves its seared and
indelible impress upon the
brow of a scoundrel. A novel
of love and life, danger and '

daring.

The Ban in Evening
Slothes
John Reed Scott
,1i'iii- o "The Cab ol Ihe Slrrptna
.'lei .." Colonel ol the Red Jim-oi-,- "

rtr.
.Debonair, relentless, this

master criminal, believed by
many to be a member of the
social set, terrorizes Wash-
ington Society, as he goes
about, armed with an auto-
matic, faultlessly dressed, and
masked robbing the house-
holds of the Capital. Never
has Mr. Scott's facility for
creating tense situations been
better displayed.

The Stars in Their
Courses
Hilda EV1. Sharp
A novel of modern English sf'cietu,

"An unusually re a d a b 1 e
story, which will win out with
readers who wait the story
for its own sake We can well
imagine it becoming unusually
popular." Detroit Saturday
Nifht, j

"The denouement is
handled with a great 'skill,
and a situation that might
readily have been grotesque
is so told as to seem both

touching and true."
All
I'rlres s i uu liuuman.
Net

JALL BOOKSELLERS
0. V. PUTNAM'S SONS

New York London

mmeoom
hSwok-da- y

m miTiNfis
1 From Market Street Wharf

Atlsntlo City. Wild-gi.U- U

waod.CapoMay.Ocoan
City, Sea UleClty, Stene Harbor
Avalon, Anglaisa

daily until Seilimbtr II
7.00 A M dallyi idilltlocM on Sun.dj, Attaint city 7 30 A.M.! d

Utanth 0.48 A.M.

illUUI BperUUTriuwlesTeMerstt
VIitrf 7.00 A, Mi4 III II "hUtlon" train 10 AtUuHta

Avenue. 0.U5 tod 0.00 i: M leave
taiie Mar ma l M . Wlktwoofl
!? ln4.W v- - M.i Octup city

CI On Earnaaat Plar. Dayjwi.cu Htsd, Point Pleaiant.
Manatquan

'SI. 50 fi,buW Park, Oessn
Qrove, Long Branch.

Btlmsrf Sa Girt, Spring Lake
liMiin Hill Ottobtr II, Ik, - 7
TluKi.ri, Jul) J! U Sifl.1 . 0.2
Pennsylvania. &R


